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C
ould you pack every-
thing you own into
boxes, and over the
next 21 days take out
only the itemsyouneed

– then sell or give away the rest?
This is the approach TheMini-

malists, a pair of thirtysomething
men, Joshua Fields Millburn and
RyanNicodemus,who live inMon-
tana and star in the eponymous
Netflix hit TV show, suggest for
the 20 million followers of their
books, website and podcast. They
talk of rejecting “fast fashion” and
meaningless objects in a world
where people strive to earnmore,
buymoreanddomore, in favourof
less physical – and mental – clut-
ter. “Minimalism is a tool that can
assist you in finding freedom,”
says their website. “Freedom
from fear. Freedom from worry…
Freedom from depression. Free-
dom from the trappings of the
consumer culture we’ve built our
lives around. Real freedom.”
Minimalismpromisesahappier,

healthier life with less stress, by
reducing the number of posses-
sions youown to createmore time
for meaningful, fun experiences
– and is being adopted by a grow-
ing number of people, fuelled by
online bloggers, life coaches and
professional declutterers.
The decluttering industry has

grown somuch that it has its own
professional association. APDO,
the Association of Professional
Declutterers and Organisers,
offers training, professional ac-
creditation, a code of ethics and
partners with national charities
and organisations, including

Anxiety UK. Kate Ibbotson, a
Yorkshire-based life coach whose
declutteringandhome-organising
service A Tidy Mind has a three-
month waiting list, sees minimal-
ism’s popularity as a reaction to
people’s increasingly busy lives
and the rise of consumerism.
“In the previous generation it

became cheaper for people to buy
more, so they did. But people are
realising that they’re not actu-
ally happier,” says Ibbotson. “If
you look at emotional health, it’s
declining, as retailers are making
things cheaper.”
The mental health link is clear:

in 2012, researchersatCalifornia’s
UCLA linked clutter to depres-
sion, while employers have long
championedcleardesks forboost-
ing productivity.
Hilda Burke, a psychothera-

pist based in west London, says:
“Something I’ve heard a lot from
clients is that they find it hard to
think clearly in their crammed
rooms – there literally is no space
in their heads either.
“That idea of decluttering,

downsizing and making more
space, making use of the space
you have, reflects the discussion
around mental health. Asking
what youput in,what’s populating
your mind; is that healthy, is that
serving you? That’s being reflect-
ed in interior design and behav-
ioural psychology,” says Burke.
“That and [the fact that] homes
are getting smaller. Everyone has
less space, so you have to get rid
of stuff.”
Jane Montague, head of psy-

chologyat theUniversityofDerby,

Weall havebelongingswecould sell orbin– refreshingnotonly
ourhomesbutalsoourminds,findsClareVooght
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Less ismore: JoshuaFields
MillburnandRyanNicodemus
fromNetflix’s ‘TheMinimalists’

food choices. You think about
what’s truly valuable to your body
before you consume it.”
Ibbotson was her “own first cli-

ent”, settinguphercompanyafter
following the process herself. The
catalyst was her daughter being
diagnosed with a serious medical
condition and leaving her job of
10 years as a probation officer. “I
rememberbeingatwork thinking:
‘I feel like I’m on a rollercoaster, I
want to get off’.”
The process, she says, gave her

morementalclarity. “Youstillhave
problems, but if you simplify your
life asmuchas you can, you’re bet-
ter able to deal with those prob-
lems. You’ve got more reserves in
the tank. You live more authenti-
cally.Youknowwhatyouwantand
don’twant,andyou’recomfortable
withsaying ‘no’ tosomethingthat’s
not going to add value to your life.
You don’t have to have that new
device, you don’t have to get to the
shops on Black Friday, you’re not
desperate to do that anymore.”
Minimalism has a following

among millennials, too. Imogen
Wilkins, a 29-year-old junior doc-
tor, scaled down her possessions
nearly a year ago to move into a
“tiny” one-bedroom flat in north
London with her boyfriend, after
a friend recommended The Life-
Changing Magic of Tidying Up
by Marie Kondo, the Japanese
professional tidier who has sold
six million books in more than
40 countries.
Imogen took three car loads to

a charity shop and one to the tip,
saying: “I felt like this massive
weight had been lifted, all these

says: “There is evidence that
people who limit the number of
possessions they have feel less re-
stricted– theyhaveasenseof free-
dom linked into being able to pack
up andmove around fairly easily.”
Ibbotson says around 20 per

cent of her clients have hoarding
disorders, “but that’s only 20 per
cent. The typical client is prob-
ably female, over 35, quite pos-
sibly a mother and overwhelmed
with commitments – time poor.
She just needs somestrategies for
better organisation, to simplify.”
Ibbotson, who spends up to a

year with clients, lists the ben-
efits of decluttering as saving
time, learning to say “no”, saving
money, feeling calmer and even
losing weight. “It sounds strange,
but it helps peoplemake healthier

belongings thatwereweighingme
down and stressingme out. I ama
perpetually busy person and this
was an amazing sense of achieve-
ment; home felt so peaceful and
lovelyandrelaxing’ I definitely felt
calmer and still do.”
Did she miss any of her belong-

ings? “I threw some niche baking
equipment away, which I need
now I’m making a wedding cake.
But for thepriceof replacing those
things versus the calmness that
the process gave me, I will gladly
just replace them. They weren’t
sentimental. I really feel now that
stuff is just stuff.
“My entire family lost our hand

luggage in Japan earlier this year
including all our valuable belong-
ings and passports. I was amazed
at how little it bothered me; we
were all safe. The lack of passport
wasannoyingbut the rest of itwas
all material and all replaceable.
“Three friends have either bor-

rowed my book or bought their
own and love it as much as I do.
Andyes, I talkabout it all the time,
I would recommend it to anyone.
I shop differently, I don’t buy
anywhere near as much stuff as I
used to. I don’t stockpile because,
as Marie says, I can store extra
toothpaste at the Sainsbury’s
round the corner rather than in
my tiny flat. You have to take it
with a huge pinch of salt, but her
book is theequivalentofputting in
apumping tunebeforeyouneed to
run or go to the gym.”


